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NIGHTS ARE COLD

ATCAMP YOUNG

GROUND DOES NOT RETAIN THE
HEAT AT ALL.

Thermometer Dropped from 02,

Which It Registered Lnte in the
Afternoon, Until It Registered 35

Degrees at 10 O'clock Cnmp Is to

Bo Supplied with Electric Lights.
Condition of Some of the Soldiers

Who Are Still in Pennsylvania
Hospitals.

Spcclnl to thi Siranton Trllmno.
Cnmp Young, AuriisIh, On., Nov. '.'..
Tuesday tilKlit tin- - nit'ii enrnniiiivl

Jipi hnd t ho toiiRhcHt oxperlewc
which thoy linvc liml since tlirlr nr-rlv-

This plucc unfortunnti'ly, though
ldctil In most respects, hits one draw-
back which is duo clltlivly to the nii-tu- ie

of the soil. UeliiK a law, tmmly
plain, the heat, according to n well-know- n

physlcnl law, collects during
the day on the nurfnce. inukltiK the
li'iiiperaturo then cpilte high: but after
nunset the heat evapointes with a
rapidity unknown to the soil of Penn-
sylvania, reducing the temperature to
the lowest degree, l.ist Sunday, for
Instance, when It was K degrees Full-lenhe- lt

late In the afternoon nt 10

o'clock that night the temperature had
fallen to :i."i degiees. or only I! degrees
above freezing point.

TJiIs change hnd been wiought with-
out any perceptible Intervening cause,
save the mere fact of the radiation of

Such an extreme of heat and
cold between :j."o In too afternoon and
10 o'clock at night, under ordinary
condltloi',4 and without any change In
the elements, such as a wind storm,
or rain, would be almost an Imposs-
ibility In and around Seranton. but It

fi'cms to be the normal condition of
ulfnlrs heio In this climate.

PUANKS OF THF.KMOMF.THU.
These rnul-'- , of the thermometer

tin eaten to be n thorn in the sides of
the men, and this Is particularly the
case when the nights are clear and
cloudless. Theie were many members
of the Thirteenth whose sleep In.t
night consisted of getting out of bed
and running around the kitchen Hies
to keep themselves half win m.

To make matters worse, that weii-naui-

'"slow freight," aboard 'which
are many of the extra blankets be-
longing to members of the Thirteenth,
hn,4 failed to arrive after a ten-da- y

trip from Camp Meade. Their ab-
sence adds to the suffering, and the
most ctiiocal blessings Imaginable
are being dally heaped on that "slow
freight."

The bitterest disappointment over
the failure of the goveinnnnt to

the u lilies Is felt
throughout the different regiments.
This feeling Is most kee.i in the two
IVnusylvanla regiments -- the Thir-
teenth and the Klglith because they
were to have been supplied first, and
also because the men of thet--e two
commands have been expecting this
magazine guns for some time. The
different companies of the F.lghth had
their old Sprlngflelds nicely cleaned,
and everything was In readiness to
turn oer the antiquated weapons he-lo- re

receiving the news nud more ef-
fective nntf.

The present lines of camp are likely
to bo changed In the tourse of a few
days. At present the main road and
two strips of unoccupied ground, each

holiday Talk
Not too early to consider this prop-

osition Christmas is only some six
weeks forwarJ. The holidays have
a direct bearing upon our business.
They create a demand for special
lines the many lines of novelties
and novel wares for gift usages.

Hence the special efforts that
have been put forth months ago
and are now being put forth to make
this year's collection and display
unprecedented.

It's too early to speak in detail of
the many lines, so only this men-
tion of some of the exclusive sorts
that were gathered by our buyer
while on the continent during the
summer, and which are now receiv-
ing here, for the first time, the
light of day on American soil.

There are Bronzes, Leathers and
Dresdens from Germany; Hand-Painte- d

Toilet Articles, iNic-Na- cs

and Jewelry from France; Ivory,
Gut Glass, Silver and Gun Metal
Novelties from Kngland. All the
important art centers of the old
world have representatives in this
veritable al show. It's
a duty owing to yourself to see ths
vast collection of Statuettes, Busts,
Vases, Toilet Things and Table Ar
ticles.

It's not a good time to cry of
prices art is not measured by dol-
lars and cents. Therefore it's in-

consistent to shout "Cheap !

Cheap !" in the same breath with
"Finest and Best." Yet in truth
we hold the matter of price as
highly important.

There is no sentimentality in our
prices each mark is based on a
business percentage of the cost, and
the goods cost less than you ex-
pectthat's triumph enough.

About Gloves
Dent Walking Gloves for wo-men- 's

street wear are herein splen-
did assortment of new shades, and
priced lower than the askings of
bent's accredited New York agents

BUT if you are satisfied with a
$i.oo glove you'll be satisfied with
no other if you once wear OUk
DOLLAR GLOVE. Made to lit,
wear and look like a celebrated
make at a half more than our jjSi.oo
asking.

ISAAC LONG,
7U und 7b l'ubllo Square,

WILKKS-DAUBE- , I'A.

Royal
r Absolutely Hjre

the food more and
R0Yl BHl!l POWBtH

measuring about two hundred feet In
width, separate the two brigades to
the rear of both of which are large
tracts of flnndy plain covered with
short, scrub oak. There Is no ground
fit for drilling purposes, or, In fact, for
nny military exercises whatsoever: so
that there have been no drew parades
and no drills since our arrival here.

F.U'C'TKIC UOHTS.
Camp will bo lighted soon by elec-

tricity, the lines having been extend-
ed from Augusta. This woik Is In
charge of the Signal corps. Poles were
laid yesterday through the camp of the
First brigade, and before the end of
the present week the Third brigade
may also be furnished with them. Ate
lights will then be placed In position

six to each regiment,
Word hns recently been recehed In

icgard to the eases of Sergeant Ches-
ter fj. Smith, of it, now confined with
typhoid f(ver In the Keadlng City hos-
pital. Heading. l'a and of Privates
James O'Malley and Clarence Mill, of
the same company, both of whom aie
fever patients In St. Joseph's hospital
in thill city. When heard from they .

wt re doing nicely, and were entirely
oih of danger. Sergeant Smith. It
was then expected, would be aide to
go home by the end of the present
month,

The only case as to which any se-

rious misgiving Is felt Is that of I.oni
IS. Day. quaitei master sergeant of
Company 1, who Is also In the Head-
ing city ht.pltal suffering from a se-

vere attack of typhoid pneumonia.
When heard from Indirectly a few
days since, he was In an almost crit-
ical condition.

One of the curiosities of the trip
Sciith Is a bottle, formerly containing
brandy, bought In South Carolina. On
the outside Is a representation of the
famous l'almelto tree, on each nldo of
which are the letters "S. C," and un-

derneath "Ulspeiisaiy." These are the
bottes in which the state sells Its in-

toxicants. Acting Company Clerk
Harry K. Kdward., of C, Is In pos-

session of one of such bottles.
Ml. C.corge IS. Ackerly, of Oreen

Itldge. was in camp yesterday visiting
Private I'ayton K. Hauling, of 1).

They went to the city of Augusta and
had dinner at the Hotel Arlington.

Klchard J. Hoiirke.

BUSINESS PROSPERITY.

Thanksgiving Week in 1808 Most
Encouraging in Thirty Years.

New York, Xm. 25. K. O. Dun &
Co"m weoKly review of trade Uunor-im- v

will s.iy:
Thanksgh lug week in 1MS means

more than for thirty years. The "hur-ve- ht

home" has never recognized lar
ger crops on the whole in this coun-
try. The general prosperity Is attested
by the largest volume of busiiuss ever
recorded, th people's verdPa has gi-p- ii

reason to hope that the soundness
of the currency and the nation's honor
will not :'galn be in peril, and a war
net matched In history for swiftness
of success with smallness of loss has
brought more perfect union fian ever
b.'tween north and oulh. and closer
homU than ever with "Kin beyond
sea." ending with the most Important
Increase of territory since California
was added to the t'nlon. The year so
exceptional In magnitude and variety
of blessings draws near Its end with
yol another good gift, a marked In-

crease of crnfldence In prospects for
the year which is to close the century- -

Th Industties are doing remarkubly
well, considering hlnderance until of
hit-- ' by unseasonable wiathcr. With
storms and cold, many branches now
g- -t larger oidrs. There has b-- en

more liberal buying of cotton goods,
in part because of Inst week's reduc-
tions In bleached goods, and the eiir-tullm-

of production in print cloths
ha? caused an advance of a sixteenth
while the export demand supports
heavy brown goods, and all are helped
by the feeling that rotton has prob-
ably seen its worn Wheat has again
advanced a shade, though for spot
nnlv, ',4c. dining the week, while west-
ern are heavy, and for four
weeks have been "S.O34.20I bushels,
tgalnst '.'9.11!.104 last year.

Failures for the week have been 1SS
in the Fulled States against i'Sfi last
year, and 21 in Canada ugalnst 2," last
year.

OHDER AT SANTIAGO.

General Wood Distributes Rations
Into the Interior.

Washington, Nov. 2.V Oeneral Leo-
pard Wood, commanding the depart-
ment of Santiago, has s"iu an o'llclal
report to the war department, of which
the following Is an extract:

"1 have sent rations all along the
sea coast and by pack trains Into tlm
Intel lor. using every effort to scatter
the rations about In such manner as to
enable the people desiring to return to
their farms In the Interior to do so with
a reasonable assurince Hint they can
obtain food, while waiting the devel-
opment of their t1r"t crop. Santiago
today Is as dean and healthy as any
towe of its size nlong the Anieilcua
seacoast south el Fortress Monro'. '.cellent order prevails; there nas not
bei. a niuultr in the city since our
oceuiiaiu :"

DETROIT WANTS BALL.

But the Magnates Will Not Buy a
Poor Club.

IMrult. Mich.. Nov. 25. The Hveiilng
News says that It Is rellablv informed
that Vanderbcck, owner of the De-

troit Western league team, has ottered
Frank DeHass itoblnson JT'i.oon for the
old Cleveland National league team and
franchise, and has offered to pin up a
bond of jr.oOU that he will make good
his bid within live days of th Nutlonul
league meeting in New Yoik on De-
cember ".

When asked about the matter Vun-derbe-

said he preferred to say noth-
ing until later, but acknowledged that
he would like to get a good National
league team for Detroit, but that he
would not buy a poor one.

PROTEST AGAINST EXPANSION.

The New England
Message to the President.

Washington, Nov. 21. -- The
league, an organization orlg.

Iriated In Massachusetts and of which
Uoutwell Is president, y,

through its secretary, Krvlng
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Raking
Powder

Makes delicious wholesome

ts'

CO.. WtW VOKK.

WlnRlow, of Hoston. presented to
President a "protest against any ex-

tension of sovetelgnty of the Fnlted
Stutes over the Philippine Islands In
any event, and over any other foreign
territory without the free consent of
the people thereof, believing such ac-

tion would be dangerous to the repub-II- ,
wasteful of Its lesources, In vio-

lation of constitutional principles and
fraught with more moral and physical
evils to our people."

The president Informed Mr. Wlnslow
of his willlngless to receive from the
league any plan It might offer short of
surrender of the Islands to Spain.

SHEW JURY OUT.

Tho Trial of Alleged Murderer of

Jackson Pepper v.oseu Last Eve-

ning.
Special to the Scni'ton Tribune.

Monti ope. Nov .23. The case of the
Commonwealth vs. Cornelius Well3
Shew In In the hands of the Jury. At

o'clock Attorney A. 11. McCollum. as-

sistant counsel for the commonwealth,
concluded his nddress. after which
Judge Searle charged the jury and they
retired for their deliberations.

This morning Fitch I.eonnrd and DIs-- ti

let Attorney William D. H. Alney tes-
tified In rebuttal of Shew's statement
yesterday that the prosecuting officer
had Induced him to make a confession.
Their evidence showed that at no time
was Mr. Alney alone with Shew after
his arrival In Montrosv, Shew stated
on Thursday that Mr. Alney Induced
him to make a statement In his ofllce.
This was shown to have been Impos-
sible without its having been heard by
Mr. Leonard, who was present all the
time until the statement taken by Miss
AmnKiinau had been completed. It
was after that first confession made
by Shew, that Mr. M linger obtained a
statement. In .hlftlce to Mr. Munger it
should be stated that his Intention was
to use the statement Immediately for
publication, as a newspaper man he
knew the value of such startling news,
particularly when It was reduced to
writing and signed by the narrator.
All libel would disappear and the only
reason why this statement of Shew's
iciualned unpublished until given as
evidence Is that he respected the wishes
of District Attorney Alney and allowed
the confessions of both Shew and
Kagan to go unpublished, and In fact
turned them over to Mr, Alney at the
tatter's request.

It was nearly l! o'clock when the court
had completed a careful charge to the
Jury. Judge Seaiie's charges are noted
for completeness and fairness, and dur
ing his term of ten yesarp' service upon
the bench he has yet to be reversed on
a decision mude In Susquehanna coun-
ty, by a higher court.

And Cornelius Wells Shew Is In the
Jail, nestled In the breast

of the hillside, and there he sleeplessly
awaits his fate.

THE FLORIDA AT HAVANA.

General Greene to Superintend the
Landing of Troops.

Havana, Nov. 2.). The United Statea
transport Florida arrived In front of
Morro Castle at fi o'clock this morning,
took a pilot on hoard and proceeded.
At 7 o'clock she arrived In front of
Marlanao Heach. (Seneral Greene and
his staff left the Hotel Inglaterra at
C o'clock this morning for Marlanao,
:n order to superintend the landing of
the American troops there.

Cenernl litanco, whose resignation
as captain general of Cuba han just
been accepted, sails for Spain on Sun-
day next. He will be succeeded by
funeral Jimenez Castellanos, n divis-
ion commander.

ALUMINUM YACHT.

Will Be Built to Compete for Amer-
ica's Cup.

tll.isgow, Nov. 2.i. The vork of con-
structing tlv yar-h- t Shamrock for Sir
Thomas Upton, th" challenger for the
America's cup, will be commenced dur-
ing the coming week. Mr. William
Fife, the naval architect who Is to
bulll the racer, has Invited a firm of
Kssen, Germany, to supply light weight
nlckil Heel :dates for ihe portion of
the vessel's hull below the water line.

It Is believed that aluminum will lie
used for the upper part of the hull and
for the yacht's fittings.

Requisition for Magowans.
Harilsbiirg. Nov. .". (ioveiunr Hastings

has allowed the r.':iiltltinii of Governor
Huhsnell for the return to hto of Frank
D. Magowan, Mis. Frank V. Magowan
anil her sister, Mrs. n. II. Wynn. to stand
trial on the charge of kidnapping Kthel
l!er.'i Karnes, duughter of .trs. M.igow.m
by her llrst husband. John A. Karnes, of
Trenton. N. J.

Knsngl in England.
Shield. Kngland. Nov. 23- .- The second

clas protected cruler Knsngl, bulll for
Japan by the Cramps, which left New
Vork oii Nov. r, for New Castle, In order
to ship her Armstrong guns, nrrhed hero
yesterday.

No More Paper Money for Chill.
Valparaiso, Chill, Nov. 23.-- In the cham-

ber of deputies today the minister or
llnaneo declared, In the rame of the pres-I- di

nt. that there would not be another
dollar of paper money Isnied.

PECKVILLE.

Peckvllle Baptist church Hev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow
at ln.SO a. m. und T p. m Mornlm;
subject. "Preparing the AVay of the
Lord;" evening mhject. "Why Are
You Idle?" "Sabbath rehool at 11.20 a.
in. All are welcome.

The evangelistic services will con-tlnu- e

all next week In the M. K. church,
Sunday will be given up entirely to
evangelistic services. The pastor, Hev.
S. c. Slmpkins. will preach morning
and evening Morning subject "The
Strait flute." evening "Varying Fronts
from Trading with the Pounds." All
young men are Invited, especially those
who are thinking seriously of chang-
ing their mode of living. Fverybody Is
cordially Invited.

The turkey supper given under the
auspices of the Ladles Aid society of
tho M. I'J. church on Thanksgiving ev-
ening wub a splendid sucess, financially
and successfully.

Mr. and Mrs. ,. IreBon, of
are visiting at" the homo of

Mrs. If. A, Ihuwn, of Main street.

RAPID PROGRESS

OF EVACUATION

U. S. TROOPS ARRIVE AT HA-

VANA ON THE FLORIDA.

Passports Aie Delivered to the Aides

de Camp of General Blanco'B Staff.

Volunteer Troops at Cardenas De-

liver Their Arras to the Author-

ities Senor Page Resigns.

Iluvnmt. Nov. 23. All of the com
panies of the Second regiment volun-
teer engineers which p.rrivcd off Mar-
lanao heach this morning on board the
United States transport Florida, land-
ed by half-pa- 0 o'clock at the Marl-
anao wharf with colors Hying. They
formed at the landing place and
marched to their camp two miles away,
filing past General Greene and his stnff.
who, on horseback, reviewed the men
ns thev pass.vl. All the men. with the
exception of five who are still suffering
from seasickness and were taken to
tho camp by train, were In line and
all are In good spit its and fit' for duty.
One hundred and fifty Cubans of Gen-
eral Menocnl's division, were employed
In clearing tho camp site and by It
o'clock the tent were being pitched
for the first American camp at Hav-
ana.

Passpoi ts were today delivered to the
aides de cnmp of General Hlanco's
staff, who will sail for Spain on the
steamer Juan Fergas on Dec. :'.. On
the same steamer. It Is nnnnunccd, will
embarK Marshnl Hlaneo, General Sol-

ano and his staff and the nflielals d

nt Kbmeo's headquarters.
Senor Fernandez de Castro, the civil

governor of Ilnvuna. last evening held
a long conference with General Greene,
Among the arrivals at Havana this
morning were the Norwegian tenmcr
Colombia, from Mobile and the Spanish
steamer Telesforn. from Liverpool, Loth
with cargoes and passengers and the
Spanish cruisers Infanta Isabel and
Conde de Venndlto, from Nuevltas.

Tho voluntfor forces at Cardenas
have delivered their arms to the au-
thorities.

Senor Covin, secretary of the Inter-
ior In the colonial government, has ac-
cepted Hi" resignations of the civil gov-
ernors of the provinces .''f Havana and
Finnr Del Klo. The resignation of Se-
nor Page, the fiscal representative of
the qiicii regent In Cuba, has also
been accepted.

MOSCOW.

Miss May Kshelman is visiting rela-
tives in Seranton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. Gage spent Thurs-
day with friends In relatives In Phil-
adelphia.

O. L. Travis, of Slroudsbiirg, Is
spending a few days with Is parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Travis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel Holler and
daughter. Olive, spent Thunksglvlng In
Freytown.

Thieves entered the chicken house of
J. W. Sawyer on Tuesday night and
stole about twenty fowls.

An entertainment will be given by
Major H. H. Hendershot and son, as-
sisted by home talent, under the au-
spices of the v. p.. i'. Tuesday even-
ing. Nov. 29. The programme will bo
as follows: Selection, quartette: reci-
tation, Lena Sayer; Mocklnc Bird and
Liberty Quick Step, Hendershot and
son; violin solo. Daniel Gardner, the
Privates Favorite March and W. K.
C. March. Hendershot and son; vocal
solo, Mamie P.ortrce; recitation, H. c.
Hendershot; piano solo. Miss Lottie
George; vocal solo, Harry Yager; Im-
itation and explanation of an engine
pulling an excursion. It. H. Hender-
shot; song, Tt. H. Hendershot; recita-
tion. Hertha Van Brunt; vocal solo,
Mrs. Kandell; Kobert K. Lee's March,
Hendershot nnd son; fife nnd ocarina
solo, C. Hendershot: original song. It,
II. Hendershot; imitation of a battle,
It. II. Hendershot; song. R. Hender-
shot; selection, male quartette.

UNI0NDALE.

The llrst heavy fall of snow came
Thanksgiving day.

Thanksgiving services were held In
the Methodist church, the Hev. II. J.
Crape preaching the sermon. Hev. M.
Fatman assisted In the services.

Professor and Mrs. Herman Hounds
and son are spending a few days with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Israel
Hounds.

Miss Ethel Tucker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker, died of
typhoid fever 'I hursday afternoon. She
was a great sufteivr for five weeka.
Miss Kthel was 16 years of age and a
young lady of exemplary character.
Her gentle life won for her a great
many friends, Tho funeral sendees
will take place In the Presbyterian
church Sunday morning at 10.30
o'clock.

Austin Ballard nnd cousin, Carrie
Ballard, fro.n Elk county, are visit-
ing friends here.

Mr.?. Austin Smith spent Thanksgiv-
ing with her aunt In Wiymart.

Mr.i. Clara .Mills and Mrs. It. II.
Lewis spent Tuesday In Seranton.

Mr.'. Llnwoot! Spoor is suffering from
neuralgia of the heart.

A chicken supper was given In the
Methodist parsonage Thursday even-
ing.

FACE
ON FIR

I hid Kciema of tta scaly, Itchy kind seven
ycirn. I thought my faca and arms wcro
atlre. My f.ico was full of large w bito scales,
anil lay head was full of soros. I was ashamed
to go la company. I took flvo bottles of Cuti-vv- n

Itiyoi.vi::.T, washed with Cpticuhx
Soai', put on ftiTiepBA (ointment), and found
tirrat relit imtantbj, and got a clean faco
again, thanks to CPTlcnnA.

VAI.EXTINK ixixr.K,
March 7. 1W. JM Blast; St., hrooklyu, N. Y.

BriiDT Cell TesiTMiST Wirm blht with Cite
ecm S(iAr,t'olWnnlQtlniiwllh CvTictsKolnimtiil),
I'Utnlul cmollltnt kln ent, mIM 1)04(1 ol l.'rtiiin.
Itnomur, grtlcitct blood puilflrind humor turn

BolJ trironctixul OiotU. Potth Pirn kdCiiim.
Crip, Ciojii , Uculon, Uowta Curt 3kln Piui.tMre

Chat. I)u l. Sw,ft, Edw. Swift,
(ieo. M. Ilallsteid, C. It. Van tlutklrk.

MALLSTEAD
SWIFT, Insurance& CO.,

Telephone Number, IRU'J.
Doom so6 Conncll Uulldlnj, Seranton.
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You Cannot Reasonably Delay
Your Cloak buying much longer. Furthermore, there is an advantage in
buying now. Our stock is complete at present with the natty styles so
much sought for, contracted for when cloths were cheaper and manufac-
turers had lots of time to make them up carefully.

Connolly
127 and

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness anil Personal Aeconnt3.

Liberal Accommodation lix.
tended According to Ualuncca anJ
Responsibility.

3Pcr Cent. Intar-ss- t Allowji on
Interest Deposit.

Capital, 5200,003

Surplus, 400,000

WM. COXNELL, Prcsiilcm.
1IKNKY BKLLV.Jr.. Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. l'ECK. tiiublo?

The vault o? tlili ban'i U pro.
tccted by Holmes' Electric Pro-

tective system.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Go.

506 Spruci Stmt, Ssrailn Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pays Interest on savin? depatltt.
Acts as Trust;:, Administrator, duarJUn

U A. WATRR4 President.
O. s. JOHNSON, VIC! PrellJent.
A. II. CttRISTV. Cashier.

DIRUCTORS.
Wm F. HatUtcad, liverett Warrsn.
August Robinson, I!. P. Kingsbury.
John P. Kelle, O. & Jolmsun.

L. A. Watres.

At Last We Have It

CAMERA
that will do first class

work for

$2.50.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FL0REY& BROOKS

211 WashLnloi Ayj,

fallae
AMD

, - - '.-----

& VVMSHteGrTQN'AYEN.eE.

S!J

129 Washington

Carpels end Draperies
We invite an inspection of our superb stock of Carpels and Dra-

peries, believiny it to b; t!u l.trgjst anJ most carefully selected in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and at lowest prices.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet CARPUS
Brussels
Ingrain

Window Shades,

be

in a first-cla- ss

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

LACKAWANNA
OF

I

Rill

the
and

feet per
Pa.

No.

WASHINGTON

VIA

the short

the

Express Steamships

of th:

OLD

Dally

Through returning

water.

to

.Utllzh.V.illct.KallrtuJ,

309 SCRANTON.

v 1

i

t U

Avenue.

Point LACE
Brussels
Tambour
Dresden

Rugs,

129 WYOMING AVENUE

MBER GO.,

iiim mm

Steam and
Hot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

1 19 Franklin Ave.

Just Rcceivevl at

GILLETTE BROS.
357 Washington Avenue.

JOB LOT OR
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

A full of Watches, Jcwel-cr- y.

Musical Instiuments
hportmg Goods

always on r

Furniture Covering's, Wall Papers
Everything to be found Upho-

lstery Stock.

WILLIAMS & HcANULTY,

HAHUFACTURIRS

Timber cut to order on ahort notice. Hardwood Allnc Kails
tawed uniform lengths oonstantly hand. Peeled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Pork. I'ottor on Buffalo and Susqiie.
hanna Hnilroad. At Mina, Potter County. Pu,, Coudercport,
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 day.

GENKKAL OFFICE-Hoa- rd of Trad Building. Seranton,
Telephone 4014.

I
Is most attractive trip

at this season
vear.

DOMINION LI
Perform Ssrvlcs.

tickets
froiti Washington by

rail or

Kurftill luronmtllQii Apply

W. L. PRYOR,
Lack. Ave., PA.

Renaissance
Irish

CURTAINS

Combination

A

that will sold cheaj.

line

ami
hand

to on

Cross Co..
on

ol


